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What I Saw-in Americ"a*
'"'

1

By HENRI WIGNY

.

~

\ '

"H'" ~RE are some of th~ imp~essions which t received while

I "

,
crossing the United States from the tAtlantic.to the
".~acific, at crazy ·'sp?ed. Eve~ if· i must pl+ad' e~nuating
cIrcumstances, I wIll tell you that so many frIends have
'asked me what I saw with my own" eyes, that I prefer to
answer all at one time, rather' than to be always beginning
\
; 'f"
.
the same na~ation.
Moreover, I had the good fortune to cross the. thresholds of many Americans, to be seated at many family tables,
2;Lnd thus to obser~e this thing which escap~ many tourists.
Finally I yielded to that temptation to' nail-rate, which is
common to nearly ~ll, iff Inot all, who have gpne to America.
Now our transatl~~ti~ liner is anchor~ in the roadstead. It is Sunday 'evening, and we cannot enter until1tomorrow morning. We await day, held at qparantine, some
miles from New York." In the distance .one~ soos' the Statue
'of' Liberty emerge from the night, brilli+tly lighted by
. electric' search lights, ana, more distant, one! sees the crystal
arrow of the Empire building, thegreate~t skyscraper in
New York, at the base of the halo of. a glj-eat city. I am'
mucJi m o v e d . , "
i,·
II am effected, not because tomqrrow I ~hall find myself
lost in that active, "noisy American metropolis, which rivals
London for first place among the populol1Is cities of the
world. I have no longer any anxiety. I am;acc.ompanied by "
a friend who lived in New York in his youth, and who has
since journeyed through the Union tw:~ntt times.' But, t
am going to see something new, of which I nave often heard
,spoken.
';
I afn not one(",of those who, seeing the?o¢ean for the first
time is confined to saying;' "That is a lot of water," and I
do not observe any elegance in hiding these emotions by·,
blase appearances. I do not conceal. my sentiments which
••

•

.'

'1

.Translated· from "La Lib~ Belgique:' Brussels, Belgium, "y John' D: ClarJc, Unt-·
vel'8ity of New Mexico.
)
.•.
'

.
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result in my being the object of certain curiosity. t may
be that 1 am the only person on board who has not uched
the soil of this great republic. The ladies are especi 11. desirous of seeing how these fresh impressions will 111 nifest_
themselves. I see myself like the Huron of whom
ltaire
speaks, astonished on arriving at the coast of France. Someone says to me, "It is ridiculous· to put: yourself" in uch a ~ .
state; if you~ show so much imagjnationyou are g 'ing~ to
certain disillusionment." Disillusioned
- ? . We shall· ee tomorrow.
The .night is warm and noisy. At twelve mile from
shore, prohibition has already sealed -:the bar, but reseeing travelers have, in the course of~the day, laid in a supply of whiskey. The ,evening has the air of Mar Gras.
Perhaps one or another of the gentlemen has had·, 0 have
recourse to the ironic but respectful assistance of a tward'
in orde~ to gain his stateroom.
.
.'
.
A poor sleep, but at last day arrives. The teamer.
ascends slowly, 1 was going to say majestically, th course
of the Hudson. Everyone is on deck. Finally f om the
morning fog which blurs them, there. appears a c lection
of buildings at the foot-of the nearby island. T ey are
pressed one against the other: croWding togeth
the~r
colossal masses. At one side is the delicate lace- ork of
Brooklyn .bridge. Is it beautiful or is it simply a.range?
It is certain that the spectacle is impressive and
not be
regarded with indifferent eye.
.
.
~~.
Is it beautiful? The Greeks,-:ivho knew beauty, classed
as beautiful, among the marvels of the world, the .mple of
Diana at Ephesus, and tb,e pyramids of Egypt. Be uty has
manifold aspects. On seeing these grandiose stru tures I
. am set to thinking, I know not w~y, of th,e deligh ul little'
Austrian city of Salzburg, that which .the friend 0 Goethe
placed with Constantinople and Naples, among t e thr,ee
it almos exactly'
most beautiful cities of the world. I visited
.
a year ago. Surely one cannot finQ more violent ntrast:
,..~
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On th~ one hand narrow, crooked streets, the delicate ribs
of a Gothic church, all the· modest and cdmpelling charm
of thingp which are tIo longer; on the, other all the magnificence, virility and audacity of the preseJiit. On one side '
of the "Atlantic the masterpiece of a d~eaming, patient
genius, here the expression 'of the power pfman who has
domesticated mechanical force.
i! ,
Is it beautiful? Yes, it is beautiful, ~r to employ the .
word which Americans use. and abuse, "Gl,brious." Must I
'\
be treated as a Pllilistine, ,as bourgeoise, ahd as a peasant?
I have tasted the ch~rm which emanates frq~ the great citY.
I have dined on the roof of the Astor, high, very high,- so
high that the noise of th~ avenues comes ~P there only as
confused munnurs; I, too, have seen light~up the fairy:'like
illumination of that. part of Broadwat called "Times
Square," and in it I experienced great ~pleasure. I am
seated on a bench in Central Park, on
of those beautiful nights, following a torrid day, when ct)ne has no desire
. to go to bed. The headlights of the 'aut~mobiles slip like
, fireflres through the foliage. In the dis~a4ce and above the
earth shine the lights which form the, sk~ine of the buildings, and I feel the mildness of the hour. ~'Yes, it is a .form
?f beau~. .It. is not necessary to comparejt to ours. , It has
Its own IndIvIddal character: .
~"
.
.
,Chic~go has finished one of th~se ~kyscrapers_with
pointed arches of a cathedral. I was scanaalized with it. It
seemed an anaohronism. Each thing has !lits setting; a ride
in a gQhdola at Venice to the'lazy rhyth~ of' a single oar is
delightful. A trip made on Lake Michig~n in a· speed-boat,
which appears to bounce on the water ratl\er than to float'in
it,, and from which one
sees the splendid
a+enue
to which the
,
.
G
lake ,has given ~ame, leaves an indelible :rirmembrance.
But let us not anticip~e. I was stilij at the side of the
, ship when our steamer tORcgp.ed the wha'f. That"does not
mean that we are' goi~g. to ;get off at on4e. There are' immigration and customs f(}$nalities to go through. One

on,

'c,

~.

~
~

~

~
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does not enter the United States like going into
fore being admitted I must answer questions of w~ich here.'
are some: Are you an anarchist? Have you desi~s onde-:
stroying the established order by vielence? Are yo a po!y-c
gamist? Have you been iJlsane? Are you attain ed with
skin diseases or with, infirmities which make you appearance repugnant? Who" knows what else?
We must not complain that this country· <? libertr
opens its door only with caution. Due to its pro perity it
was for a long time the promised land, exerting i ' magic
mirage on all· bold but miserable people. Immi~ation in
mass of European or Asiatic races would have dil'1t,',ed, sub- .
merged the national species; the American 'Union 'f0uld be-, . .
come Latiri or Slavonic, its 'economi~ ~onditions l\Uight be '
, subject to brusque overthrow. The country has, therefore,
decided 'to allow only those assimIlable, by the Jation to
enter, only those elements which can become ,grafts on the
tree. The "Immigration Act" is .tpe conse~uent '~f the
manner of growth of the population, a rapId f' mIdable
growth which was not the result of births but of mmigration of foreigners. For a long time entry has be'~ndenied
, .to the black and yellow races. The colored and the Chinese
quarters, very important in all the large cities, ar~ peopled
"'-' by American citizens who have been located' in th~l country
for several generations. It is needless to say tha they are
not assimilated. rr.he Chinese quarter is an attra tion.
At last I passed the·gate. We are in New, Yo k. Such
an immense city. It welcomes me With the mostl gracious
of its smiles, 'the most agreeable and. most charin~ng of its
young couples. I had often heard Bin and Kay s oken qf,
'but I did not know them. Bill and Kay had often heard of
me but had never seen me. Bill and Kay were aw iting me
as I debarked. In clasping hands we understood e cll other" '
the ties of sympathy were knotted.
.
" Later I shall have occasion to speak of ple~si g young
Americans. They have perhaps impressed me ore than

i,

I

,F
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anything f saw in the course of my trip, a~d of these young
Iwho:tn I visit,ed
folks I saw none.more
charming\ than those
I'
'.'
in their home, (Bill and Kay), aohome of cqmfort ~nd of joy.
And as there is no time'to lose we set~out at once to see
the to~n. Bill has to gOI to his Qffice; we' sball see him again
at lunch, and stilLI~tet+ at dinner. Kay -takes the steering
wheel and 'we depart, three of ,us squee~ed lightly in the
front seat. I say three of us, lor Kay br:~ught with her a
friend as chatming as herself. 'The car s)ips along rapidly
thr~ugh the streets. It stops and we go!to the top of the
Empi~e building. To do this one must cli).ange elevators at
the 40th, 80th, and 122d floors. 1,200 fdet high it domin-'
at.es the city. from the sum.niit, 100 ~rters higher 'than
. EIffel Tower, the blocks below appear vert' small, and a~ the
bottom of the great thoroughfares pefple and vehIcles
at>pear to be in" miniature.
<t
II
.
. But what is' the use of detail? I ha .k really seen New
York, its immense. buildings of yv ich II am told, one designed for dwelling, has 15,000 su·tea. I have seep iF-Fifth avenue, the center of its gh cl'1 ss commerce, its
Park avenue, the residence of
ltimilrbnaires, -its extraordinary· mhs~um of nat':lral/ . tory, an: eve~ (I confe,ss,
it), 'dined in one of th~es 'rants' barred doors; to
Which one is admitted only after e has made known his
identity by answering cross~u~stions th~ough a peep-hole,
but where:, the-threshold once cros~ed toJ.he noise-of chain.s .
and bolts, one ca.n drink a cocktail whic : has above all,.the
~,
11
~.
flavor' of forbidden fruit.
Some thousands of places of this sott are in existence. ~ ,
They are visible t'? '~,he naked eye. wha~lfilms must be over
officers?' :
,ell, we
are in the ."
the eyes of the prohibition
.
. ,
land of prohibition, the country of ice tater, of lemonade
and of tea. What a strange use of liberty.
Liberty for a man consists in doing what he wishes.
For a nation it is to make laws which t~e majority impose
on the minority by force, in other wor: s, with which the

.

1\

I
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majority annoys the minority, and I saw peop~e who were'
thoroughly bored. Alcohol, disgraced, banishedt and 'driven
out, rules'--in spirit. They think of it. They talK of it. Andperhaps . t he 10ngi,ng for it is m<ore harmful th4n taking it.
At a luncheon of lawyers in Chicago I heard a~ecturer condemn the Eighteenth Amendment. Never "Jere pris6ns
so full or insane asylums so populated. . F~l~ hope ~or
much at the next election. Will they return w ne and beer
to the position they should occupy in all civiliz tion? Some
believe they will, while others think not. ~'T ey fear the
rich powerful bootleggers who are using thei money and
their influence to support the prohibition law in order to
profit by violating it. ,What an amusing parad x.
But bad things have a good side. When ~n the train,
in a public place, an A~erican wishes to. show more than ordinary kindness to you he goes through a ritu~l. first, he
puts a finger tID his'lips, which in every lan~age means,
"Silence." Then he shows two embracing firlgers which, '
?ver there means, "Would you like t~o fingen! of ~hiskey ,
In a glass of water?" You accept dIscretely ~nd WIth understanding. lIe pulls a long, slim aluminu flask containing the precious liquor from his pistol ocket. You
drink, shake hands, wipe your tongue over y ur lips, and
friendship is sealed.
Even before prohibition, it appea~s'that t e Americans
did not know how to drink. They, didn't kn w about the
terrace of the cafe, the to~ng wit~ 'the appe izer, of that
hour when one empties a glass sip at a tim~ exchanging
many ideas which are perfectly useless. They did know
the,saloon, which they say'dates from an ordin I ce Qf Cromwell forbidding people to be seated while parta ing of spirituous liquor, in a public place. What was law ecame habit.
'They took at one g:u1t) whatever they order d. It is no
longer a beverage; it is a ration.'
The ~reate:r part of the Canadian provinc s permit the
sale of liquors, beers and wines at governine depots, but
f

'i!;
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they must be consumed at home or in 1;h~ room of a hotel~
which is not drinkiI!$ but getting surfeite<).
\\ /I
I also believe that tpe.. Americans do~hot know how to
dine. Can one live well wIthout 'Fr'encm wine? In many
restaurants one serVes himself. He passe~ before a serving
table a~d seleets the d~shes which are klreadY prepared.
· Taken from the serving' ·table on a tray,f-th&"food is eaten
, at small tables. IIi placles, where one is s,erved, everything
"
i
ifj placed on the tab~e at the same time. REtpasts so arra~ged
are soon disposed 6f, b,t,en in ,silence, ann without a single
rite of sophisticaWd <JhUng. They are cInly a stop in the
work of the day, a necessary task, perfor~ed like any other.
In contrast. to theeafeterias, whic~ ~re more or less
modest, in the laI;ge c~t~es t~ere "are l$urious e'stablishments in which oqe pays five! dolla:rs fo/, the privilege of
being seated. Everywhere the ordInary is1 quite si pIe.
,Culinary art is the: result of old 'civ'ization hi~h has
.r
arrived at the wise conviction that the great ch rm of life
lies. in that which i~ lost, in the common cAll of ti e. It presupposes on one side, e~ert artists wh' can me sure the
harmony of spices and .the symphony 0 : perfumes and on
not
only knowll how to a preciate
the other dilettantes wao
,
,
the Chef d'oeuvre, but who enliven the Itable with a light
and rapid conversliltion in which words :ound and rebound
like tennis balls ft.om racquet to racque I
,
The United States idoes not underst lnd irony, nor does
it see the sparks which burst forth in the~collisions of,oPPosing ideas, which ~ke French cQnversat~on SQ entertaining.
.This manifestation of: Latin tempera~ent escapes them,
· causing a naive astonishment among tre ladies, which is
far from being without charm.
,What shall ~ say of the cuisine ?.. . ~jmply that it is different from ours. In a restaurant one e,an easily avoid the
· creations of foreign--taste, but in the llome of some indi- ~ ,.~,
vidual he risks t1h~ assaJults of frightfuli!nixtures. The hos'
pitality of the host increases the risk, 4>r he carves at the
table, and -hands y~u your plate comPletfy filled.
#
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But let us resume our trip, less capri ious than the
yoyage of imagination or that of I;emembr nee. Near to
New York there is an awe-inspiring sight, iagara Falls.
[Being nearby, it is only a night's ride, a p sage' of 400 or
500 miles, the distance from Brussels to Be lin, a 'nothing
in this country, large as a continent. So m y m~gnificent
descriptions have been' made of this cataract~ I,shall not attempt another ~ I refer my readers to ChatE:1aubriand or {o
J ulea Verne. 1 refer others to the cinema. j
,
~ As for myself, I retaiJ.l the;' rem~mbranc~ of a sple id
auto trip from Lake Erie to Lake Ontario~ with stops t
places of interest or curiosity, notable among them that 0
spr~ng whose water burn's like petroleum.' Ypu drink it'a
find the water no worse than petroleum, thed touch a rna
to the empty glass and the moisture adheribg to the walls
takes fire like a torch. Disinfection is comple~; A little further up stream, held by projecting rocks; arJ the crumbling
hulks of two boats. One is a customs service motor boat,
the other a freighter. They had been navitating the lake
and carelessly approaching too 'near the fal~, were ~ caught
in the terrible current. Their engines, were powerless. The
frightful end was inevitable.-~ft~ ~evera~ days of e'ffort
th~ir crews were saved bu~one tre~bles to tjhink of t,he~an
gUlsh of these: men, hearIng .some 200 meters aw~y,: the
terrible roar of the cataract, which at any !moment, might
overwhelm them.
. '.
1
'
"., .
During our entire trip the Pullman wai~ fo~, us. As,
I in the smaller towns stations were not enclpsed by. fences,
we could, at any time, enter the car to g~t things f;rom our ,
baggage or to rest. The potter was always In duty. Finally
in the evening we turned in,' and th~ next tnorning a~ak~
ened in Chicago.
Proudly built on, the shore of a great commercial hike,
as lar~e as a sea, a lake whose far shores ar~ invisible, and
on whose surface one sees the silhouettes of great steamers,
this city rivals the metropolis of ~he east i~ rhe glory of its

I'

.

. .,

I
I

I
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~h·.eY stre~h ~~t length~.~. marvejou~ J\,riChi~

t'

i:

;,

, building.s.
the
f
gan Avenue and into the Loop. They reach the aristocratic
s~ction and then stop suddenly, giving ~ay to the leperous
miserable outskitts of: every larg-e city~ Cllicago is larger :ii
than Paris. It has its rvretchedness aildJmisery lik,e all large . ,}
cities. Whetner this ns more widespread than in the Euro- :
pean capitals :,one cannot say. From the Pullman window :Ii
I saw many smaEI' 4rp.~rican towns
dwellings neat and ,I;
I'

,'I:

C

witt

:~:~~:::tr:~::::l:ci~~!e~t~~:~:t::

::: '1:
poorly housed. In New York and in Altny I saw verY neat 1:
cottages, many with ~arages, in the,:ectiotpl occupied by
the average person. I know from e ,:perience that many
factories provide parking,grdunds for1he cars of their em'ployees. Everyone kJ1.ow~ of the exte I; ive use ofmechanical transportation ov¢r there. Statis1i1cs .are gathered for
each state. .A. detail Will suffice to, shoW the madness of the
traffic. Near New York is a beach acce~sible only by a large
one-way avenUe. The parking place all the beach can hold
80,000 cars. :We may add that _due t~hard times, 'the1ast
, Sunday' in, June, .in S.,.Pite of ,most, deli.:.ressing he~t, (It~'Y
York is in the same latitude as Madri ' ), there were fewer
than 40,000 a~tos parked.
'!
. They say that Chicago is the vEfy center of alcohol
smuggling or rum running, and that jts streets ~re" some'times the theatres, ~f' bl~y struggle~} . At ,~he ~ime all is
calm. The populatIOn which fills the S(,treets IS gOIng peace-:
fully to its pl~as~res Gr to work, and btl~iness is at high ten- !
sion as fits a &'l~t chmmercia~ center: having the greatest
grain trade hi' the world. In the Excnange, around amphitheatres, the famous; Pits, the daily fbread of millions is
b~ught, ~old, and bou~ht again. tii . ~
Tourists can ma¥e unfavorable c1mment o~ Americanj .
cities. They look tob much alike. 'fhat uniformity pre- :~
vails throughout the .atlon. The stretfh from New York to :11
I
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Chicago is 912 in~les which is close to 1500 kilometers. If
you travel that distance in Europe how many different aspects appear, how ~ny. frontiers, .customs houses., and languages and ways of doing things, you will encounte~. A
traveler in the United States seems not t<> have budged. He
loses the idea of distance and it is true that New York and '
Chicago are considered close together; ~ighteen hours apart,
, tlle distance from Brussels to Wa,rsaw, going at the average
i
, speed of 83 kilometers an hour.
We have a long journey ahead. We nave gone only
about a quarter of the way. En route then· for the long
stretch. The train moves night and day a:pd mos~ monoro- I
nousprairies pass by tqe winqows.
.
Concerning our traveling companions. The American
is rarely seated in the position that we cqpsider normal. He
extends his feet to the seat in front~ or crouches over like .
-a hunting dog. The women give more attention to appear,ance than to comfort. T~he men want'? comfort. They are
careless with cigaret stubs and with remains of fruit, but.
by way of compensating they are very careful not to dis- 'turb the rest of others, and the night· in a sleeping car is
as quiet as a chapel. They do not leave the w~h room in
the morning until they have carefully wa~hed and wiped the
wash basin. The observation of the'little\things of courtesy
have great importance wben traveling ~ch immense di.stances ·in this vast territory. One must ride day and night
toward the extreme west, toward Seattle, 3,700 miles from
New York, which is more than 6,000 kilometers.
It is 2,769
.
from Brussels to St. Petersburg.
Whether the fast trains in America are more ~omfort.
able than ours is open to debate. They are assuredly adapted
to long journeys. Passengers find in th~m a little of everything: lounge, writing room, barber shop, sh«!>wer bath, club
car, etC. One night some- gentlemen sat up very late following t~e discussions of the Democratic con~ntion then in
session in Chicago. Th.ey learned that prohibition was,
I

.

I

)
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being attacked, and that there were n,merous advocates of
a change of political b
attitude
toward Europe.
If Roosevelt
.
E
, triumphs in Novemb~r, we m-ay perhaws be able Jo assist in
bringing' aboutsomel fortqnate changfs, such as reducti,o~
in tariff;-and entranqe of the great r~ublic across the At.' .
lantic in~o the ~eagur of N ati~ns~ . ;
, TraIn serVIce b~ dark skInned ijorlers IS Irreproachable. T~ey are attentive to ,calls, bri~ging tables' to bridge
or checlrer players~ *nd are' consta~tly removing the dust
which in dry-. regions,lliterally
comes i~,v. in_ abundance.
They
~
_
constantly supply fr~sh linen to the' rash rooms. Ameri~
'ca,ns will not tolerat~ use· of linen at:econd time. On 'the
train or even in ~,ho*l where you alo. occupy a room, each
towel. or wash.. cl<?th il.!S condemned if ·E'.rinkled'ev.en so little.
In the movies wher~ it would be i~ ossible to give suc I
service, the hands a~e drfed on paper:towels or~over bias
of _hot air. By assoCiation of ideas, asy to understand, I
thought several tim~s of the nU~Qe,' ess dish rags which
hang in my country,!'even in places'o public assembly
Americans are iiinsistent upon' cl~ nliness and comfort.
Workerswho paek cigarets, or who pa: k lard in the packing
J
houses of Chicago, a~e cl~thed and gl6 ed in white. Articles
destined for human' ponsumption are~ot touched by hana.,
Each cigar in the box has its cellophank cover. For comfort
just look at the hotel~: each room ha~ most mqdern 'plumbing, hot, cold, and i~e water,and sdb is a working office
with desk, paper, en~elop~ (ordinar~; and for"air mail)! ~s
well as telegraph bl~nks. YO\! can ,hrow a letter 'into a
gla:ss tube on any fl?or and it goes. t ;.the lette1: box,in the
~obby. The telephone first co~nects!With the hotel' office,
and from there. f
with. other
rooms, w "ch is very useful for
i t
Mister number :750 who :wishes to sp 'ak with Mister number 2780, or with" sojrneone in town
the worlrd. The
hotel staff answers ~very call imm d'" tely, and except for
I
handling baggage or' extra atten Qn, jeXPoots no tips.
~
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The triumph ()f the hotel resides in I tht laundry.' Ip. .
each room are laundry bags and slips. T·wenty-four hours
~~t~r se~ding, yoar li~en is :eturned and .~ntwhat ?ne cOIldItIon: Ironed, sparklIng, SpIC and span, nICelr lookIng than
when new, each piece in tissue paper; and· ftll ~n a cardboar.d
box. The Chinese specialists in this industry have worked
miracles. The miracle is not free..
I,
But let's come back'to the train which !~pidlY goes on /
and on, and ~rom each side we see ~arvelops views. We.
have reached the Rocky Mountains, and bef-Gre
us there is
I
spread out a fairyland of snowcapped peaks, lakes, and
gorges, wh~ch for 18 er 20 hours present to the wondering
eye, wild ~nd solitary vistas. The Rockies differ from our
Alps.
.
.
~
Here nature is in the rough. One sees ver-to-be-forgotten'; spectacles from" the observation car, hich has a little terrace at the rear end. It is worth the rouble of getting there and .braving the dust. Theaspec are varied. 'I
saw thousands and thousands of curious r ks planed by
gl~ciers, noticing pa:t·ticularly certain high lateaus which '
the Ge~man~ call, "Wohlen Sacken." 9n e se1s examples f?f
these in Europe, buf [in America everything is colossal.
Every voyage comes to aJ1 end.· We afe arriving in
Seattle, which just now we only touch, and a rhortcrossing
of 81 miles takes us to Victoria on Vancouver Island, Brit~
ish Columbia. , It is a short.passage but how nhagnificent.
.. ("What I Saw in America" will, be conrllud~ in the \
August QUARTE,RLY.) I
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